
the previcus year," says Brown.
.OhrHousing and Food inno-ý

vations inch$de: academic floor in"
Lister hall, h4w housing in Gar-
neau, more renovatins n la-UB,
and a resolution to the conflkct ln
Michefler park concerhlng the
washers and dryers i the row
houses.

"'We have four academic floors
this year, to provde soace for those
students who want to gather to-
gether with likeminded students,»
says Brown.

A survey was conducted last year
and a large number of students
were interested in the academlc
floors. Four floors wdre çet aside

and Housing and Food Services,
anid the LI-SA (Lister Hall Students'
Associatwýh) have set about to
monitor the prograta.

"Other universities have trled
the program and have found that
studénts do better on academlc
floors," says Brown.

Another innovation in Lister Hall
isthe addition of a lîve-in residence
assistant, Who wilI be representing
Housi -ng and Food Services directly
to the students in the residences.
"Most other urdverslties already
have live in staff," says Brown.

Housing and Food is also under-
taking phase t-,o of its Garneau

'MaI,wilependontne avatability
ôt tu#dtk "If *e incut a mortgage
on HUB, the mortgage would have
to spread over aIl University hous-
ing," says Brown.

A pilot project was undertaken
tast year when Houslng and Food
renovated p stairwell in I-UB and Is
now checking back to get tenants'
reaction to the renovations.

1"'Thepian s now moving towards
renovation of the whole building
and we're aiming for next summer,"
says Brown.

The money crunch also appliis
to Fatuité St. Jean and- the other
residence building. For example,-
the seventy yearod Facute St. jean
residience would need a massive
amount-of money to, preserve the
building.

Houslng and Food was able to,
reïolve -the washer and drerita
dion, in Michener park. Last spring
Housing and Food tried to iower its
capital spnding by remoôving the
washers and dryers in the row
housing in the park and.setting up a
centiralized laundry facility.

Emergencybhomes,
by Bilan Receveur

The University-of Alberta is pro-
viding emnergency accomodation
for homeless university students.

Twenty-four spaces in the Lister
Hmall residence have bein set aside
until the middle of September to
accomodate, students ars.ivipg in
Ëdmnonton with no'place to stay.

T'he spaces are arranged -ever
year by the Department of Hous-
ing and Food Services. Heather von
Bloedau, conference off icer for the,
department, says the program usu-
ally gets a good response.

"There is usually a lot of demnand
for the spaces, especially at the
beginning of Septemnber," von
Bloedau says. "On the average they
are 50 per cent full most of the
timè."1

Students are allowed to stay in
the residenée for up to three days
while they try to find permanent
accomodation. According to'von

Bloedau the university usually helps
by referring them to University
Housing and, to, the off-campus.
housing register.

According te-Housing Off icer
Penny Hiebert, theuniversity still
has numerous residence spaces
available,"particularly in Lister Hall.ý
We have rooni for approximately
290 students, about 100 doubles
and 100 singles," says Hiebert.

Hiebert says the unusually high
vacancy rate on campus reflects a'
high vacancy rate ail over,
Edmnonton.

The emergency housing program
will hbein effect until September 15,,
but students requiring a place to
stay after that tcan stili be accomo-
dated. "We usuLally hold a number
of rooms through until the end of
the year," Hiebert says.

.The charge for the emergency,
housing is $850 per night. Food, is
not included.

Brown.,

by Nal WUson Buuiness Studemns
Thie bad new Faculty of Cern- Prèsdent Tracy l1ly

méfte bilding is open forbusiness s"tudasarenfot finitni
this weekpartillyr incomplete, a lit-~ crowded and she fèIt
tle pressedA for space but Very close was adequate.
te being on budget Flye " aim S Ithe

Faculty of Business Dean Roger location for the faci.di
S. Smiith says thrat afier havlng the for the itudents and
faculty spread out for 20 years, stu- Business.
dents and faculty are exclted about I feel the centtâlize
finally having a home' condudive to unit>," sâ

zift '~è us a feeling of together-
ness, comnion purpose and asense
of pride being in here" said Smith.

With close te 2000 undergradu-
ate students, 300 gradûate students
and 100 academic staff, Smith admits
they> are a little tight for space. But
Smith says areas within tne building
have been developed to provide
additional space.

.The basernent has, been deve-
ioped to create more class space
and computer labs and a partial
fi fth floor bas been- added. Some
areas in the building, however,
rernuin urifinished and the installa-
tion:of computlng labs bas not
been completed.

A private contribution plus a
matchi ng grant from the provincial
goverament funçIed the fiffh- floor
area.

Dean Smith says that the build-
ing caeln-budget at approxi- hI case ot'5ue oIVIMu

ed location is
aid Flye.
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Friday,
Septem ber 14,

Aberta
Farmhouse
Fratern-ity
presents

Saturday, Sept 15-
C E Clu b resents

Trhe,
TIM FEEHAN

Saturdaýy, September 22
U of A Ski Club presents
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